( Mean, 6?, 6f, 7, 7?, 7?, 7?, 8?, 8?, and To the medico-legal cases no such objection can be urged, all that occurred in our practice here having been given ; therefore the data they furnish must be valuable, since, of course, the children were borne by the mothers when alone, and without assistance.
The cases have been divided into four tables, the first two containing the medico-legal cases, and the last two those which occurred in private practice. 
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In Table YI . we liave tlie weights of 235 children. Here 60, or rather more than a quarter, were between 6 and 7 pounds, and 58 between 7 and 8 pounds, making together more than the half between 6 and 8 pounds; and 166, or nearly two-thirds, were between 6 and 9 pounds, while 140, or a little short of two-thirds, were over 7 pounds in weight. A. and B. give results not very dissimilar, in the former the greatest number (of males) being between 7 and 8 pounds, and in the latter the greatest number (of females) between 6 and 7 pounds in weight.
It is proposed, then, founding upon these data, to fix as the average for Scotch children a length of between 19 and 22 inches, and a Aveight of between 6 and 9 pounds.
In conclusion, it would appear to be the fact that nationality and climate seem to exert a distinct influence on the length and weight of the new-born infant in somewhat the same ratio as they do in the case of adults, .as the preceding Table VII ., drawn from a few of the leading authors of various countries, seems to show.
